
for efternoon tee,
bri dge, or Sunday
dinner. Natural
ea nd in colors.
Sizes 14 to 4-2

FAMIL.Y

gar, wnse nagementIILwasvcentiy juiie 4,t, 1motor -10 vasnington 10
announced. Most 'of the guests were sec' their daughter,' Sue, graduate
friends of the bride-to-be.' from the Madeira school, after which

-- 0-- they will go to their summer home at
Mrs. Walter Cherry, 517 -Sheridan Blue Mount, Va. Their qther two

road, Kenilworth, entertained twelve sons, Frank and BilIy, will stay in
guesqs at luncheon Tuesday. Kenilworth until:*school closes.

H1obart andi Mrs. Clyde T. Marshal
of Evanston and Mrs. Richard S.
Carr of Highland Park.

A talk on antiques wihl be given by:
Mrs. David, Holmes, a Northwestern
Theta alumna, ,vho lives in Janesville,
Wis.

.Preceding the- luncheonl will bc, an,
important business meeting of -Tau
association of Kappa Alpha Theta at.
12 o'clock ai Miss Sargent's home.
This will include a report of the nom-
inating committee an(Ithe election of
offi cers.

Kenilworth Girls Enjoy,
J:Frouec at Lake Geneva
Sixteen Kenilworth girls -,peut last

week-end at Lake Geneva, going there
Ër iday evening, and returning on Sun-
day. They were accompanied by M iss
Elizabeth' Macauley, Girr' Scout, cap-
tain in KJenilworth. and MNrs. Martin
Wolhf.

Girls who made the trip Nere Ruth
Mervis. Betty Schrei, Charlenc Driver,
Jean Strickland, Phyllis Trunîp, Buinny,
Dahm, Jainet Çolvin, Marjorie Midgley,
Jean Dîckerson. Dorothy Hetiderson
Phyllis Wheelock, Mary Wolf, Vir-
ginia Sowers, Sue Fisher, Ruthi Spreng-
er aind Marjorie Sinding.

The group stayed at the Y. -M. C. A.
camp. Arrangements to have the -girls
stay there were made by Mrs. Arthur
W. Wakeley.

Included in the prog ram of activities
for the week-end trip were swimtning,
hiidtg. studying birds and flowers, pass-
ing fire building tests and léarning howv
to barbecue chickens.

Kenilworth Home to.
Be Open for Benefiti

Mrs. WValter Cherry, 517 Sheri-
dan, road, Kenilworth, will open bher1
home and garden on the lake on1
Tuesday, June 26, for a musicale and
tea ai fresco, for the benefit of thei
Chicago Service Council for Girls.

ads. v isitors tnumucn îo admire
and praise both among the profes-
sionals and the members pursuing
their art as a hobby.

Tuesday evening the league'opened,
its annual spring sho.wing of painting,
and' sculpture in the art league stu-,
dio in Community House, at- the
same time holding its annual dinner
in the Frederick TyreIl room. The
exhibit will be'open to the public for
a period, of weeks.

All1en. Philbrick,. Bess Divine Jew-
el], and Fra.nk Peyraud of, course
have, their -popular landscapes and
stili life studies upon, the walls.

Baruhams Are Repre.ented,
The Bürnhams,,mother an d daugh-

ter,. are also 'represenited. The tri]-
liums exhihi.ted by'ý-Carol- Lou 1 have
appeared in other, north shore shows,
an(I alone are wvorth a trip to Coni-
munity House.

How~ different this still life is when
compare(I withi. the freely drawn
floiver studv by MIrs. Patten Or the
rnystical interpretation of dancing
women by Alice M ay Jackson! The
contrast illustrates that both ojc
tive %vork, and the more imaginative
are as curreîxt today as :in any Pc-;
riod: and that there will always be
realIîsts and always mystics, regard-
les,, of the dominant teiidencie' of
the age.

,For the miodern sense oif round-
iless. form, depth -aind firm substance,
the still hife of vegetables bv Mar-
guerite, Walker is outstanding. fhe
same trick of high-.lights as that
affected by Ivan Allbright, to secuire
an alive sensation, 'is seen here,

Portraits of Two Sisters
Edna' M. S. Johiansen is the artist

of portraits of two sisters (àppar-
ently), painted on a .s ingle, canvas,
and of a landscape with. lake and
wýater liles. Good, technique and fine,
feeling appear, consistently inf al'most
everything she enters in , exhibits.
1-1er production must. be large, too,
for she always. has something new.,

Figures, heads. reliefs and fountain
pieces in the sculpture .group lend
variety to the collection. Artists in-
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